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The 2012 honoree is Jane Redmond, whose ability to adapt and bring people together has been invaluable to the university. Redmond retired from UT in 2008 after a twenty-six-year career. She combines a strong work ethic with an ability to connect to students, faculty, and community leaders. She has served as assistant vice chancellor for student affairs, director of the Office of Multicultural Student Life, director of the Women’s Center, interim chairperson for the Commission for Blacks, and committee member for the Women of Color Summit.

The African American Hall of Fame Award honors African Americans in the campus community who have made important contributions to the University of Tennessee. In 1994 the University of Tennessee unveiled the African American Hall of Fame Award.

2012 Honors
- Diversity and Campus Environment Awards
- Outreach and Service Awards
- Research and Creative Achievement Awards
- Student Awards
- Teaching Awards

Previous Winners
- 2011 Award Recipients
- 2010 Award Recipients
- 2009 Award Recipients
- 2008 Award Recipients
- 2007 Award Recipients